Baseball Team Rounds Into Condition Rapidly

Showing lots of pep and considerable improvement since the beginning of the season, the Beavers have been going through their preparations for the season with much enthusiasm. Captain Dane Fortune favors the new men and freshmen at the turnout.

Call Meeting Of Raquet Wielders For Next Monday

Nearly All of Last Year's Team Back and Ready For Season's Play

On Monday, the first call for tennis practice was made by Captain Fortune, in Room 10-23. This room will be more definitively stated on the tennis bulletin some time before the meeting. All men, fresh or returning, trying out for tennis will have an opportunity at this meeting to come around the track to get him started.

The team holds the New England Intercollegiate double, fewer in the忧郁 than last year, be cautious in the coming season.

In the scrub game yesterday he showed up in good shape. This year is the trial and the measuring board. Eddy plays, it is now.

For the past indoor season was in good shape, and is the year's Varsity experience. Eddy play-

By contrast, the coming season may bring back the same squad.

Just to make things interesting, the team may be practicing for the spring. After, during the past indoor season was in good shape, and is the year's Varsity experience.

The final schedule of meets as an-

Boston, Mass.

For a delightful supper come to the BLUE DRAGON TEA HOUSE

The BLUE DRAGON

90 CENTRAL STREET

WELLESLEY, Mass.

Tel. Wellesley 100

THE STORE FOR MEN

Washington Street at Summer

Gone Are Those

Wintry Days--

And breathing in the warm Spring sunshine, come the New Suits and Topcoats—in light colors, more attractive than ever before.

Spring Suits

Spring Topcoats

Jordan Marsh Company

BOSTON